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fortiori from Major *. Becond1 , th r know that
they will not gel any pan ot the populist
jot*. Third , they hive no Idea, of thft !ze-

Dt thft democratic vote that will ta cast for
their candidates.-

HOLCOMB
.

AND DEMOCHATS-
."I

.

happen to know that outsideofDouglas
coiinty nearly 76 per cent of the democratic
Tote Will bo cast for Holcomb , nnd of the
remaining 25 per cent , Sturdevant will get
as many. If not more , than Major * , Here In
Omaha Holcomb will Ket more than 5,000
democratic vfttes , and I shall b surprised
If lie does not receive nearer 6000. Wo-
3iaT taken careful polls ot many ot the
country precincts , and In many ot them Ma-

jors
¬

will not get a democratic vole. Hjro-
in UIB city ho will get the democratic vote
that can bo controlled by euch democrats aa-

Tobe foster and others who are owned body
and soul by the U. AM. railroad. This fac-

tion
¬

of the democracy of Omaha Is , It Is
needless for me to remark , quite small-

."I
.

do not believe that the Business Men's
association will figure In the result to any
lireat extent , for several reasons. In the
first place , many of the business men who
Blgned the membership roll dkl so under the
Impression that their signatures ended the
matter. They had no Idea that tholr names
'were to be heralded all over the stateas
supporters of Tom Majors. The methods of
the officers of tha association have creited-
a great deal of prejudice among the country
merchants In every small town In the atute ,

and their protests have warned the business
in Mi ot this city that any further efforts In
behalf of Majors will Injure their business.
They will doubtless vote for Majors them-
selves

¬

, but they nre no longer urging their
customers to do so , and they are endeavoring
to keep their connection with the associa-
tion

¬

as quiet as possible.
" 1 Ond , leo , a general disposition among

the laboring men to resent ttie Interference
of their employers with their right to vote
their1 own persons ! convictions. Hundreds ot
Worklngmen will admit to their employers
that they are for Majors , but when once In-

side
¬

the polling booth their votes will be
cast for Holcomb. The clerks In the banks
nnd retail stores are feeling the same way.
The vote for Holcomb from the o quiet
iclcrks and laboringmcn U likely to create
Vid havoc with all the estimates in ado by
lie Major * contingent.-

"Upon
.

the whole , I bcllevo T can say In-

B closing hours ot the campaign , that ev-
we can learn at democratic head-

rters
-

points to the election of Judge
comb by a plurality ranging from 12,000
15000. While we are relaxing no of-
s , we feel that the campaign closes this
nlng , and that the success of tha mo ve-

nt
¬

for honest administration In our state
fernmont Is assured. "

IMPOSING ON BOHEMIANS.
. man named Drahej la circulating a

limlty and ruin letter , written In the
Ihemlan language , among the voters ot that
Jtlonallty throughout the state. In this
jtcr he. Informs the Bohemian people- that'
je election of Majors la essential to the
edit of Nebraska But perhaps the most
slanlly and criminal piece of work of this
aracter is reported from Saline county ,

lere are a largo number of Bohemian voters
Ibis county , and they subscribe freely for a-

'imber of newspapers printed tn their
ftngnage. It was discovered this week that

Vie Bohemian papers coming to the post-

offlca
-

at Wllber were tampered with , and
that In each ono had been placed a printed

'Blip containing an attack upon Judge Hol-
comb.

¬

. Of the three newspapers thus tam-
pered

¬

with two are published outside of the
stale , and the other is Jho Pokrok Zapadu-
of this city. It Is a serious matter to tam-
per

¬

with the United Sites malls , and any
pbstmastcr doing so Is liable to punishment.
The action Is a fair sample of the disrep-
utable

¬

campaign methods pursued by the
Majors crowd In this campaign. The circular
appears elsewhere in this paper in Bohemian ,

together with a transyatlon.
TRIES HOODWINKING CATHOLICS.

Within the past two weeks a number of
Inquiries have been received from various
sections ot the state , notably from Nebraska
City , Lincoln and Wymore , requesting The
Dee to lve some Information concerning the

L'lelntlonshlp of Thomas J. Majors to the
American Protective association. It' seems
that Majors and his beckers have of late
been making efforts to cut into the Catholic
dornpcratla vote of the state through llie In-

fluenoe
-

' of certain Irish-American democrats
who' are known to be Interested In Burlington
railroad contracts and South Omaha , stock
parde. At Lincoln a. still hunt has been
mada in Catholic ranks on behalf
of Majors by the notorious Bill
Dorgan of the state penitentiary contract
who claims to have enlisted several Catholic
priest* on the strength of the fact that Ma-
Jors

-
. ' had voted for a bill to donate one of

the Lincoln lots owned by the state to the
Catholic church. It Is also well known In
this city that Father Fitzgerald of Auburn ,

who recently m&do a tour of the northern
part of the state , has exhibited an active
Interest In the election of Majors. What
promises and pledges Majors has made to
Father Fitzgerald , or what Inducements have
been offered , is , of course , not given out.
Till * good missionary has also done sonic
work for the A. P. A. candidate down in
the Lincoln diocese , where the order Is not
so well known.

The Bee , ot course. Is not In position to
furnish any positive proof of Majors' rela-
tion

¬

to the A. P. A. , excepting no far aa they
wore davoloped In the campaign at 1892 ,
when Johnny Thompson , editor of the Amcrl-
cui

-
, and other prominent members of the

order made- personal appeals In his behalf
before the republican state central committ-
oo.

-
. It will be remembered that Majors was

present (hiring the secret conference of the
republican state central committee which
ended In his being substituted for J. Q.
Tate ns tbe candidate for llcuteant gov-
ernor.

¬

. At that conference Mr. Hosewater
mule a speech , afterwards published in the
Lincoln liaily News , in which he referred
to Majors' connection with the A. P. A. as-
follbws :

Now I refer to Colonel 'Majors' connection
with the A. P. A. He Is a member of thnt
association , having joined Jl In Omaha , and
I am satisfied that that fact will Injure
htm nnd the whole ticket with a large clans
of voters. There nre In the state possibly
8.090 vetcH controlled by tills organization.
They arc all republicans with the exception
of from ,1500 to 1SX ) , so thnt hl membership
In the A. 1' . A. will bring- but little KtreiiKth-
to the ticket, while It will take much
from It.

All this, was said in the presence of Majors
and in the two speeches he made after that
bo mode on effort to disclaim the charge
that he was a member of the American Pro-
tective association. This , with the fact that
hla mnn Friday , Walt Seelcy , was one of
the organizer * of the association In the South
riatte country , leave* no room for doubt as-
to Majors' actual connection with the organi-
sation. .

Like many other politicians who are trying
to use the order for their own personal end *
Majors Joined the American , Protective asso-
ciation to make capital out of Its Influence.
Parties have asked The Bee to publish the'
application signed by Majors. This is. ot-
course. . Impossible. The American Protective
association Is a secret organization and Its
records are Ilka those of any other secret
order. Inaccessible to the public. Besides
UIB application for membership in the asso-
ciation are deitroyed within a certain speci
fied time.-

HOLCOMB
.

HONORED AT HOME-
.Tha

.
fcoblo assaults upon Judge Holcomb's
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character have not b on given publicly In hi *
homo county by Din-newspapers that are aup-
porting tha railroad candidate tor governor.
This fact nlono spooks against the disreputa-
ble

¬

methods ot the Majors campaigners , The
assaults upon Judge Holcomb have been ma-
licious

¬

, but the people who know him rotuso-
to bcllevo them or take any stock In them ,

The Broken Bow Ilepubllcan , a newspaper
that is supporting Tom Majors , make * a de-

mand
-

for fair play In Its Issue of last Friday.-
Unddr

.

the head of "Fair Plap Ilcquested , " It
says :

Fnlr play Is due as much In politics be-
tween

¬

men of honor ns In any other line of-

business. . There nre thane- who Insist that
Judge Holcomb U entitled to the vote of
the county because he N a resident. Ave
do not wlKh to detract one Inurcl from the
brow of Judge Holcomb , as we have al-
ways

¬

held him In high esteem as a citizen
nnd friend. Cuntor county republicans have
twice honored him with their votes above
any other mlui otitslde of the party. H
was the vote of the republicans nt Broken
Bow thnt elected him judge over Hnmrr In
his first campaign for district Judge. Ills
election was secured by only thirteen ma-
jority

¬

In the district. In Broken Bow town-
ship

¬

nlone the returns chow thnt he received
more than Ilfty republican voles. I >ast fall.-
In

.
his nice for Judge of the supreme court ,

ho received fifty-three majority over Judge
Harrison In Broken How townihlp , when
Barton , republican candidate for county
olerk , received a majority of 101 over Hyatt.
Thin shows , that 157 republicans voted for
Holcomb In the townchlp. In the- county
Holcomb's majority was 1,0X3 , which was
(M moro votes than was polled for Hyatt ,
the populist candidate for county clerk ,

which gives Holcomli a complimentary vote
In the county of C39 by the republicans.
From personal pride In their home candidate
the republicans laid aside prejudice nnd
save him a complimentary vote for the
supreme bench.

ONE OF TOM'S LAND DUALS.
Tom Majors has persistently refused to

offer any explanation of the charge made at-
a public meeting at York , at which he was
the principal speaker.that ho had deliberately
and knowingly defrauded an old soldier out
(of seventy-two acres of land. At the meet-
Ing

-
| In question , while Majors was In the
midst of his usual boastful recital of his
valiant deeds as a soldier , he pleaded with all
the old foldtrrs to rally to his support for the
honor of the old Hag which they all loved eo
well , etc. A voice from the audience spoke
out , "Can't do It , Tom , seventy-two acres
short. " The audience appreciated the situa-
tion

¬

In an Instant , for everybody knew at
once that the man who uttered the words
was another- old soldier named II. S. Ilan-
klns

-
, and everybody knew , too , that he had

month ] before , commenced suit against Tom
Majors to recover more than $2,000 , which he
claimed to have- lost through fraudulent mis-
representation.

¬

. Majors was visibly embar-
rassed

¬

at the Incident , and attempted to
smooth the matter over.

The history of the transaction makes an
interesting bit of reading , and it is related
by a York correspondent as follows ;

Mr. Hankins has been long and favorably
known by nearly every citizen in York
county , and hli integrity has never been
questioned. Ho Is an old soldier , having
enlisted early In the war In the union army ,

In Company 6 , Thirty-third Illinois Infantry ,

and has an honorable discharge. He is also
a member of Martin post , No. 291 , 0. A. R.
His partner. Mr. Hitchcock , Is a farmer , now
residing in Bradshuw. He Is also well and
favorably known , having the respect ot the
entire community In which he * lives. Mr-
.Hankins

.

was ono of those unfortunates who
suffered In the Bradshaw cyclone n few years
ago ; but with commendable energy he went
to work to regain his possessions , until , In
1892 and 1893 , he and his partner , Arnold
Hitchcock , owned nnd controlled a well-
stocked general merchandise store In Brad ¬

shaw and were doing a paying business.
Some time in Auguit , 1893 , Thomas J.

Majors offered to trade western land for the
store owned by Messrs , nankins & Hitchcock.
The land he offered was situated In Oreeley
county , and Mr. Hitchcock went to see It-

.He
.

found It all thnt It had been represented
as to quality of boil and topography. Part
of It was railroad land and the balance a
government claim. Majors himself went to-

Bradshaw to close the deal. Ho claimed
that there were 320 acres In the tract , and he
figured It In at 28.12 % per acre, multiply-
ing

¬

the 320 acres by the stated price In order
to get the amount, J9000. The trade was
agreed upon. When Majors sent the deeds
It was discovered that the patent for the gov-
ernment

¬

land-was missing. Majors said that
he had lost his final receipt and could not
get another. He arked Hitchcock to make
an nffldavlt 'that ho ( Hitchcock ) was the
actual owner of the land.'and use the alTldavit-
in getting patent from the. government.
Hitchcock declined to swear to a false aHl-
davit , and later. In some mttnner , Majors se-

cured
¬

the patent. Then it was discovered
that the deed called for but 248 acres. It
was too late for Hankins & Hitchcock to
back out of the trade , and so they commenced
suit In the district court for Tork county to
recover from Majors the sum of $2,025 , that
being the value of the seventy-two acres not
conveyed , The facts set forth above are
backed by the following affidavit ;

State of Nebraska , County of Tork. PB-

.To
.

whom It may concern :
Having been requested to matte a state-

ment
¬

for publication in The Omaha Bee in
regard to a businem transaction with one
Thomas J. Slnjors , will nay that he repre-
tienled

-
to us that he had 320 acres of land

In Qreeley county , Nebraska , that he would
trade for our stoclc of goods. On his repre-
sentation

¬

the trade was made. Hut when
the deeds came they only called for US
acres a shortage of seventy-two acres for
which there Is n suit now pending In the
district court of York county , Nebraska , I ,
ns one of the firm of Hankins & Hitchcock.
wanted a written contract , but Mr. Hanktns

that the position that Thomaa J.-

rs
.

held as lieutenant governor of the
state , It would be nn Insult to ask him fer-
n contract , an he thought he was an honest
man. In reply Thomas J. Majors said that
he not think of taking advantage of-
an old comrade as he was a creat friend of
the old soldiers. AIlNOLD HITCHCOCK.

Subscribed in my presence and sworn to
before me this 2d dny of November. 1S34 ,

JOHN A. BUUNSEN. Notary' Public.
Attest : H. A. HANKINS.-

MA.TOHS

.

ANI > TIIK GKKUANS.-

Tlio

.

I'olltlcal Outrnul * Ila IIa Hired to-

ot
Work for Him.

OMAHA , Neb. , Oct. 31. To the Editor
Th Bee : In a recent Issue of The Bee I
read an article headed "Insult to Honest
Germans ," wherein you mentioned the great
leaders of the Germans as Peter Sclav enk.
Max Adler. ot the little rcpubllcan-demo-pop
German paper ( who gave the most ? ) and a
man well known among- the Germans as Mr.
Jacob Hauckwhose record Is everything

¬ except Rood.
Now, Sir. Editor, who Is ScUwenkT What

position does ho take among- the Germans ?

Does he belong to any German society , or-

ha¬ * he ever patronized any entertainment
ever given by the Germans ? Never. I don't

. believe they ever would take him as a mem-
ber

¬

¬ In any of the first-class German so-
cletles , and such a man is put at the head
ot the republican central committee and Ma-
Jors' gang , to fix things to secure German
votes.-

Of
.

Max Adler I can say nothing personally .
, but his position as editor ot the little sheet
¬ la sufficient to ehow that lie Is not a great
¬ light in then wspaper firmament. A stranger;

In the city , he sold out to the party paying
the most ; ho Is not the man who can make
votes for the one or the other party , nnd
our German voters ignore his speeches with
a smile , and tell him to go where he came-
from. . They are just as smart as this editor
of the little sheet , and need not bo advised
by this kind of Germans.-

In
.

the matter of Jacob Hauck. every Ger-
man

¬

in the fltato knqws tnat lie makes a-

bnslness out of it. A few year * ago lie
worked for the democrats. They got tired
of him. for certain purposes best knoirn to
himself ; Ha then went over to the repub-
licans

¬

, for a consideration ot $25 a day , to
convert convert who ?

It Is a. sure thing- that this class of Ger-
mans

¬

can convert nobody , and they lecure
more voters for Holcomb than they can make
for Majors , and Majors does not need to
throw the keys of Castle Garden Into- the
sea , _ The- Germans will stand up as e unit
vote , but not for a man who ia B Know
Nothing , a temperance man as he has shown
himself to bo and a friend of the foreigners
irhb have become loyal when be runa for
office.

This is the record of the republican can-
didate

¬

for governor. The German citlte-na
will not allow any one to dictate to them
who they shaft vote for. especially not such
a man as above mentioned , A G Kit MAN-

.Uim

.

ua Finance."-
WYMOIIB

.

, Neb. . Oct. 3. {Special Tele-

gram.
-

.) G. if. Lambertson argued ( he money
I queitlon to a large audience at tbe opera
{ house tonight.

CORPORATE CAPPERS'CAPERSM-

ajors'

'

' Mothoda of Campaigning a Revela-

tion
¬

to'Decent
'

People.

VISITS THE SLUMS" WITH GAMBLERS
* " i .,

Aft or Jlnklnff n 7 l hT ar ll He Tiikei Kate
of the rrncn-M of the "Howe *

In C'lrrcliiR tlin Hurling*

ton Shopman.-

PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , Nov. 3. {Special
Telegram. ) These dispatches ot Thursday
night In reference ( o the republican rally In
which it was stated that H. , Hussell , candi-
date

¬

for commissioner' of public landJ and
buildings mada an address'of fifteen minutes
on state Issues were In error. Russell's en-

tire
¬

talk uas directed toward abuslnCg the
editor of the local democratic paper , C , W-

.Sherman.
.

. He founded his abuse on the
ground of Sherman's refusal to support the
tattooed candidate , although both are vet-
erans

¬

of the civil war.
John M. Thurstofi's closing- address was a

address was a Bound republican argument
anil was considerably In contrast to Russell's
wall of abuse. Ilusscll disgusted his hearers
and really gare the Majors cause a further
push In Ita journey down the toboggan slide

Majors uas In town last night. He came
down from Omaha In the evening over the
Burlington , In company with an attache of-
a state house ofllcer , who Is drawing a salary
from the state , but nevertheless devotes him-
self

¬

about all his tlmo In endeavoring to
hoist the preferred candidate of the railroad
ring on to the people of Nebraska as their
governor. The Majors cappers havn been
continually claiming : that the statement Is
untrue , that he has people ot questionable
character for his .companions , but his visit
to this city ffoes to provo the story as being
absolutely true. Most of Majors' time last
night was given over to visiting the falcons
in the city , and ho had aa companions &
pair of gamblers who were Indicted by the
.grand jury last March for gambling and
made to pay a One In Judge Chapman's-
court. . There was scarcely a saloon In the
town which the gang did not visit , nnd their
rambling was not finished until a rather late
hour In the evening.

The political situation in Plattsmouth is a
disgrace to the nnmo of the nation which
boasts ot giving Its citizens the right to
cost a free ballot. The Burlington car shops
are located In this city nnd some'COO men arc
employed. All sorts nnd manners of bull ¬

dozing tactics are being resorted to by the
basses to cocdce those- men Into voting for
Majors. Throats of dismissal are common.
The same methods were worked by the
bosses last year , when the railroad secured
the election of Harrison to the supreme
bench. At that time railroad corcclon had
Its effect , and Harrison carried this town ,
which Is usiully democratic , by GOO

votes. But bulldozing done here 'will do
the Majors crowd no. good after alt ns far
as Cass county Is concerned. The farmers
propose to make their presence known on
election day In unmistakable terms. From
every co"unty precinct comes the word tha-
Holcomb's cause Is fast gaining ground
PlatUmouth precinct , for Instance. Is demo-
cratic by almost 100 votes. Next Tuesday I

will give a larger plurality than" that fo-

Holcomb and reform. If the farmers al
over the state do tlielr duty , on election day
as faithfully aa those in Cass county the
downfall of Mnjorism Is assured.-

IlKSOUTINO

.

TO ClUailNAL MISTHUD-

SContlngrnt Tom's IlacUornUcipcratn Enoutr-
to Tuniiur rrltli the JUulls-

.WILDER.
.

. Neb. , Nov. 1. [To the Editor o
The Bee. ) My attention has just been calie-
to the fact that three different Bohemia
weekly newspapers (two or which are pub
llshed outsldo of this state) , rpcelved at th-

Wllber poatofflce were found to contain
sheet , sample of which I herewith enclose.
The style and general appearance of tli
three sheeU , Is Identical , and may, Jiav-
beqn

&

, found in other papers outalds oftbcsi s-

IB

referred to. i rom the fact that all throe o
these papers have , ever since the horrilnatlo-
of Judge Holcomb for governor , spoken a
him most favorably and nothing to the con-
trary , I am led to believe that this dastard !
-work Is being perpetrated by some one othei
than a responsible newspaper man nnd wouli-
in my judgment bear a close Investigation.

Let the good work go on. Let "us1 purg
the republican party of all rallroadlsm LB
the people rule and justice will be done to at
Individuals , as well as corporations. I am
not an enemy of corporations , but am o p
posed to their death grip on our political or-
ganization.

-
. That Is what makes populism '

As a republican 1 heartily" coincide with th
attitude of The Bee.-

A
.

FRIEND OP JUSTICE.
BUPiKMENr.

Getkym wJituinno. uvdScnou-

fDfve[ , nol budclolilnaovnti prcillolcon-
ba zii guverncrn , uvaztc. ?.o tcntyi nnklo-
n(5n( jc prohibicl a pro zenskti lilasovnc
pnivo. Jobo bralr jest knmlidiitem na-
prohibiEnfm Ifstku zn olcrca. ztSstupcc T
Ouster Co. Svymvlivcm co giivcrn 3r pfl-
spCjo

-

k tomu , aby oldzlsy , je byly JiJ Jed-
nou

-

odhlasovdny a ktcro stilly Tolkych v -

lob opSt byly vyvoMny. Dojto Eenshyin-
hlnsovficf pn'ivo a initte prohibici na krku.

Tobo miSinc dQkaz , 2e populistd v Lin-
coln

¬

problrSsili ee pro icnskfi , blasovncf-
priivo

Netlfte ITokoml&ti , jentv ncjhorttch do-

bdtli
-

pujKovul farmefum penize a ! na SO

pracent-
.Zvtlkych

.

uri> k& zbohatnul a nyni start jc-

vum co ptftel a potom unite!
TRANSLATION.-

Supplement.
.

( . )
For Consideration of Bohemian Voters :

Before you vote for Holcomb for frovernorconsider that Iifl Is Inclined to prohibition
and woman suffrage. HU brother is a can ¬

didate on the prohibition ticket for countyattorney In Custer county. With his Influ-
ence

¬

as governor he will endeavor to have-
those questions , which have been voted
down at one time und which have causedn great outlay , revived again nnd mibmltted.
Olve woman the ballot and you have pro ¬
hibition on your neck. For these matterswe bnve proof. The populists at Lincolnpronounce themselves for woman suffrage.
Do not believe Holcomb , who in the hardest'

times loaned money to farmers at 30 per
cent. From this enormous interest he hasbecome wealthy , and now he present * him-
self

¬
to you as a man.

Think of these things nnd then vote.

SOUTH OMAH.VS nKniSTRATION-

.Uiila'of

.

,llmojt OOO Orer the Total Vnto
nt 1803.

The registration of South Omaha , as
shown last evening , shows a gain over the
total vote of 1S93 of almost COO. The regis-
tration by wards and precincts as compared
with the vote of last year , Is :

RCBB1SM|
Pint Ward trotlon. iote.First precinct . . . .. 657 illSecond prcinct. .. S3261Tlilnl precinct. .. 8S 311
Second AVurJ

Flint precinct. set 315
Second ptvclnct . . .. 2G9 r&J
Third prertnct. 173

Tlilrd Wart 133SI

Kinit jirrclnct .. .. . . . . .. . . 191
Second precinct. . , . ,. SW. . S)

Fourth wa.nl . . . . . .. ".. 381 ly
Totals ,313

The full registration of Omaha by wards
and precincts will appear In tomorrow morn-
lug's

-
Bee. It the rate ot Increase ! > ' the!ratio of that at South Omaha the registra;

tion Is about 20,000-

.llotrn

.

nnct titroiln nt Vcrdon. .
VKIIDON , Nov. S. < S

Howe and Judge Jeisle Strode wore billed
to speak here Thursday night , and prepara-
tions were being made to have a big' time
but about noon cold rain set in , and con-
tinued until long1 after dark , keeping ever ;
one but a few torn people away. The, opera
house wa * about half filled with voters , whc
listened to a convincing- speech from Judg
Strode , after which Church Howe skinned
the democrats and pops , and held their'hldei
up for the amusement of the audience ,

Kraorteil tn nn Aip| ul-
.IICDnON

.
, NeK , Nor. '3. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) The petition of C. M. Sutherland

democratic chaTTmin of Thayer county. nV-
ln for n nundgraui (o compel <J Q. 1ralt.
county clerk, t e spang- the printing of the
official "ballot yrteslgniUlnr[ each political
party upon a separate line , was heard Ihli
afternoon before Jmdgo McKee , and granted.

The granting of the order they cxceptc-J ,
and are preparin'tpfiaprra for appeal to the
district couri.i'nPhU' leaves the ballots tn-

ihe form prlntOilMcmocratlcpfropla' * Inde-
pendent

¬

, " and . ftn ! be voted such Tuesday ,
aj the case Troy ' ''flat be- decided until the
meeting of tlrtr. drhrlct court in Februarj

'

01.1:11114 '

*

t'outt IVmoil nil tlifi l.nncjjutcr
'

LINCOLN. Nov. . 3. (Special. ) The elec-
tion

¬

ballot case reached the supreme court
today on appeal from the district court. A

transcript of the court below filed this
mornltiR with the clerk of the siip'emo court.
Arguments wore hoard this afternoon at a
special term , Attorney * Lccse and McNorncy
appearing for defendant In error , and Allen
W , Fluid for County Clerk Woods. At 2-

o'clock today no move had been made by
Woods to change the ballots , although last
night he expressed lilmaelf na Killing to
obey the order of the court. *

In the. motion for n new trial filed thtls
morning it was claimed the court had no
Jurisdiction , that there was no cause of
action , stated In the pleadings ; that the
Judgment nnd findings of the court were
contrary to law and the evidence ; that the
court erred In allowing testimony to bo In-

troduced
¬

under the pleadings , and that It
erred In refusing to flic a bond to supersede
Us action and permit of an appeal to the
supreme court. The motion wes overruled.-

A
.

hunt for n supreme court Justice was
Immediately begun. They were not In the
city , but by 3 o'clock p. m. todfty they were
all assembled and the hearing- begun on an
appeal.-

Thu
.
Judgment of the court is ns fallows :

"J. 1)Voods) , plaintiff In error , the slate
ex rol J. C , McNerney , defendant In error :

Where a candidate for n public office 1ms re-
ceived

¬

moro than one nomination the olllcla ]

and cample ballots should Indicate the par-
ties

¬

or principles which he represents as
shown by the certificates on file. But In
the arrangement of party names or principles
on the ballot some discretion isentrusted
to the clerk or cIHcers charged with that
duty , and that discretion will not be con-
trolled

¬

by the courts. Held , that the ballot
prepared by the respofident in this case is-

In substantial compliance with the statutel.-
It

.

follows that In prescribing and requiring
a different form'bf ballot the court below
erred , for which the- Judgment la reversed
and the case dismissed.

It Is claimed by local Independents that
the county clerk Is in contempt of court.
There was some talk of moving for his pun ¬

ishment. The Independents were , however ,
evidently deflected from this course by nti-

othr
-

matter , which may result In further
mandamus proceedings. They claimed today
at their headquarters thnt tha Lancaster
county commissioners had appointed all re-
publicans

¬

on the election boards. This they
urged was contrary Mo law , nnd they are
having the .question looked up by attorneys
This , however1 , la denied nt the counly
building , where it Is claimed that the law
for the appointment of election Judges has
beeen strictly linrrled ou-

t.Thinkho

.

H-illnlK Irregular ,

BUTTB , Neb. , Nov. 3. ( Special. ) 3Ian-
damns proceetllpg

" were commenced in
county court jjestcj-dny by Ed L. Whiting ,

chairman , and'.Geqrgo P. Garrison , secretary
of the popullst"kcouttty, central committee , to
compel the county clerk to use the "brace"-
In designating jthe fusion candidates on tbe
ballots , ami tpvcorrect the errors In the
same. In malting up the form the clerk
made no provision : for blank- lines after
each office for jVotprs to writein Tfames , nnd-
In ono precinct ( Brlstow ) only the republican
nominees -worecertified and the- electors
weio shut out-ifrpm voting anything but the
republican tloHat for township offices. Tlid
shape ) of the ballot ; , It la claimed. Is .Illeniil ,
being an on the -old1 form , . *

.r'Nov ,* 3 (Spec'ial. j-A
mandamus suit ) was brought yesterday before
County Judge Jloulton to compel the county
clerk to print election ballots with the name
"Democratic" and "Peopio'a Independent"-
on separate lines , opposite state candidates
nominated by .the democrats and populists.-
Judgfl

.

Jloulton allowed the writ-and directed
the county clerk to" have the ballots printed
with tlje party ot separate lines ,
bracketed , of poslo( the name of the candi-
dates.

¬

. The Majdrs contingent feel that one
of their main props Is knocked away and
the Holcomb men are happy-

.Pander's

.

Political I'ot.
FENDER , Neb. , Nov. 3. (Special. ) Poli-

tics
¬

are at a white heat In T-luirston county ,

but the election of Mcll C. Jay as representa-
tive

¬

from this , the Sixteenth district. Is con-
ceded

¬

by the democrats. Air. Jay has spoken
in every town In the district wljhln the past
few days , winding up his campaign at this
place this evening. About the only hope left
for the democrats and , populists In this vicin-
ity

¬

now , is the election of Holcomb , and
they seem quite .sanguine of success in that
ofllce.

Not Enthusiastic Over .Majors.
FIRTH , Neb. , Nov. 3 , (Special Telegram. )
The republicans held a grand rally here

tonl jht. A special tralni from Lincoln
brought five carloads of enthusiastic republi-
cans.

¬

. Speeches .wero mnda by n. H , Town-
ley

-
, Dr. Fllppln and Colonel McArthur , all ot-

Lincoln. . Host of the time of the speakers
was spent in a, lama attempt to- defend Maj-
ors

¬

, the mention of whoso name , however ,
failed to arouse any enthusiasm.

Solid Vote for Hoi tomb.
BELGRADE , Neb. , Nov. 3. ( Special. )

The populists' grand rally came off last even ¬

ing. Speakers Mowdy , Speckman and Camp-
bell

¬

were present and held tlio audience ,
which was a largo one , for1 over four hours.
The Cedar Rnplds Glee club and brass band
aided materially In adding interest to the
occasion , tlio populists hold tha proatlgo-
In this vicinity and will roll up a. solid vote
for Holcomb Tuesday ,

OaYB llrynn u Ulnnr-
.PAWNKE

.
CITY , Nov. 3. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) Hon. John M. Thurston spoke hero
this afternoon to a large crowd , at least 2,000
people coming In from the country to hear
him. Itwas acknowledged to be the best
speech ever delivered In the city and la a
hard blow to the Bryan sentiment here.
The people are enthusiastic and a full vote
will be out next 'Tuesday.-

Tli

.

JJ mrp'T * In Window.
Ono of the-IprctlleBt and moat amusing

window cffects' aCjany of merchants of
the city havs ererHshown Is to be- seen In
the cast ! } store of Frank Wil-

cox
-

Co. . nt IGU'nbWglas' street.-
An

.

air ship horfgs In mid air over a lake
¬ of water. The''basi' < eV of the ship Is over-

flowing with Browftfec Just from Brownie-land
and they are nknjclng about without regard
to safety. Intpjjthe ilgging others have
climbed , on thsltookout for land. Ono has
tumbled out andf h a just struck tbe water.
The background Js-an Immenco field of Ice-

.In
.

one corner-orflthe shdro of that lake , Is-

a sea shell , cnclOBtnc an electric light , pro-
ducing

¬

a very camp flro effect. On
the stern of ' Is a peafinant , with
the legend : "Brofthles cnroute to Wilcox's-
store. ." ) I'r-B

The followlnflitveaies are displayed , telling
the object of Uios.iiriQ'vvnles' vslf.(

One ev'nlnt? whtiv < lie Brownies met
They talked and .planned a. way to gel
By iKjat. baleen or olh'r way ,
To Omaha wlthSot klcl-
a"We've¬ "Tieard , '*' ' wild one , "of Wllcox'a

store. n
Where all the sljM; of flhoea galore ,
Are sold ot prices down so low
No other dealer stand * n show ,

And , though we deal In matters deep.
We know not how he- sell * so cheap ;
Ills place , you linow , on Douglas street

- Is always filled with mortals' feet ,
Which he llta out in floest style, At prices that would make you smile ,- And 'tis our hope to Join the crowd
If journey safe we arc allowed. "

The Idea emanated from the- fertile brain
of Frank J. Draper , one of theemployes ol
the etore. It hai attracted more attention
than any other window ever decorated In
this city. Crowds stand before it continu-
ally

¬

, and old men ami v.oinen are a tickled
as If they were boys end girls once more.-
A

.

good many promlrent Dullness men have
corgratulatcd Mr. Wllcox personally on the

. fine representation-

LIKETIIEWAYIIOLCOMBTALIIS

Omaha Citizens Not Inclined to Yotj as Co -
poratioa Bossea Say ,

DISPOSED TO BE MORE INDEPENDENT

iliKllonrr * In Tire 1'lirrn film tlm 1'cople'n-
Cnnillilitn for Onrnrnor n, Ciinltnl llo-

ccptlnn
-

ppechog for l.nlior Can *

illiliilfs lit Ki | niltlcin Hull.

At a citizens' meeting at Patterson hall
last evening Judge Holcomb , candidate for
governor , JHIIICS N , GafHn , candidate for lieu ,

tenant governor , and Mr. E. Uoscwatcr ,

a poke.
Judge Holcomb talked chiefly of the Issue

aa presented when Majors was nominate * ! by
the railroad Influence , which controlled the
republican state convention , and as developed
and made more apparent In the two months
that hare Intervened. The main question
was whether the people of the state- were la
bow to railroad anil corporation dictation and
vote for a candidate who vould servo the
corporations and not the people , or
vote for a candidate vlia would
serve the people first , though doingno
Injustice to legitimate corporation JnteresU.
He expressed his confidence that next Tues ¬

day the voters of the state ami of Omaha
would clearly perceive the exact situation
and that they would, rebuke the attempt of
railroad managers nnd bankers to combine to
control the administration of the affairs of
the stale. Mr. Itosewator and Mr. Gaftln
emphasized these same po.nls and the utter-
ances

¬

of all speakers met with the expressed
approval of those who heard them.

AaJtulpj Holcomb was leaving the hall
a man with gray hair shook Ills hand cor ¬

dially and said : "I was ! n the union army
four years and have voted the republican
ticket for thlitv years , but you shall have my-
vote. ."

A rousing citizens' meeting was hetd at
Twenty-seventh nnd Lake streets last night.
Judge Holcomb was booked to- speak, and
this announcement nlono brought out a big
crowd ,

, Whoa Judge Holcomb appeared he was
greeted with cheers. Tha Judge spoke
briefly about the attempt of monopolists to
control the state and Its Institutions and
asked all fair minded voter * to sustain
his position In the campaign and vote for a
change on November C

I'Cll'UMSTS OUT IN-

llrokcii llotr tlia Scrno of it (llgnntloI-
tully. .

BROKEN BOW , Neb , , Nov. 3. (Special
Telegram. ) This has been a red letter day
for the populists of this county. It was
the occasion of their final rally. Several
speakers were advertised , but Congressman
Kern was the only one present. It had the
effect of drawing a large crowd. U Is es-

tlmated
-

that all the way from 2,000 to 3,000
people were present. Their noon parade
made a good showing , with 120 wagons and
about 1,000 voters. The absence of Kem-
bidges was a conspicuous feature of the
crowd-

.Kem
.

spoke for tliroo hours In the public
square In the afternoon to a crowd of 400-

or GOO.

The republicans will have their final rally
Monday night , with W. F. Harley ot Omaha.-
aa

.

speaker.
The latest poll of the county shows that

there will bo about 3,000 rotes cast. The
populists "claim of that number from 650 to
1,100 majority for Holcomb , while the re-

publicans
¬

do not concede him more than
100. The Icglslatlvetlcket Is claimed by the
populists by majorities ranging from 300 to
500. while the republicans claim small ma-
jorities

¬

for Sullivan 'for the- senate and Maze
for representative- .

*

Smith IVtu
The dismissal of. Andrew J. Smith from a

position in the Nebraska National bank , of
which Henry W. Yatesla the president , Is a
subject that , like Banquo'a ghost , will not
down. In yesterday's Bee Mr. Yutes , in a
card , said that Smith waa guilty ot an act
which would have caused his summary dis-
charge

-
from almost any Institution.

Last night Mr. Smith called at The J3eo
office and gave his version of the story. Some
elx weeks asp Mr. Smith , who Is a mere boy ,
and not old enough .to vote at the coming
election , was employed In the collection de-

partment
¬

of tha bank. At thnt time ha had
charge of collections that wore pent out to
other banks. One day It was necessary to
send a collection to a bank at Kearney and.
after writing the letter , Smith added In a
postscript , "Boys , what do you think of Hol-
comb ? Hurrah !"

That was the last lieard of the matter until
the day of Smith's dltchorge. That morn-
Ing

-
A. D. Touzalln , collection teller tn the

bank , spoke to Smith and told htm that Mr.
Yates was anxious to know how he stood with
reference to politics. Hearing of this. Smith
went to Yntes and told him that he was ai

democrat , and believed in upholding the
action of the democratic state convention , and1

that as Judge Holcomb was the nominee of1
that convention , he felt it his duty to work[
for him after banking hours. Ho waa
free American nr.d thought that he had a-

right to vote and work ns he pleased , so long
as it did not Interfere with bis employment In
the bank.

This was the straw that broke the camel's
back , for then it was thai Banker Yates
turned to Smith and told him that no em-
ploye

¬

of the bank could B out , even after
working hours , and labor In the Interest of
Judge Holcomb. Without discussing tha
matter any farther , Yates told Smith that his
tlmo was up and that he could consider him-
self

¬

discharged.
Smith had been In the bank for a long tlmo

and had always given the best of satisfaction ,
being considered a reliable and painstaking
young man. Ho was recommended by the
Creightons and many other prominent citi-

zens
¬

, nnd the fact that in a playful manner
ho wrote those terrible worda at the bottom
of a sheet of "Iron" bank stationary , Is the
horrible crime with which he is charged.

S , I. Cordon's Iterant.-
Mr.

.

. S. I. Gordon , republican candidate for
councilman In the First ward , has received
the following endorsement from former fel-

low
¬

townsmen :

WINTERSET , la. , Oct. 7. 1894. Having
-ascertained that our former townsman , S. I.
Gordon , IB a candidate for nlUernmn In the
city of Omaha , we are pleased to state that
he was a resident of Ihla city tor n number
of years , nnd that ho IH in every way
worthy of the confidence and esteem of his
fellow'cltliens. He arrived In thin city dur-
ing

¬

the spring1 of IBM , and with others
endured the innny privations Incident to the
settlement of a new country. When the
civil war broke out ho enlisted at the age of
17 In the defense of the old flag-, and did
gallant service for three years , beltiir en-
Raged

-
In fifteen battles. After hlH return he

lived a number of yenrs In this city. We
have seen him but occasionally for some
years , but believe that he Is mill possessed
of the pawe sterling character aa when he
resided In our city ,

Signed by Homer Thompson , editor Med-
ljnlan

-
; A. W. O. Weeks , Wor Wlnterset

Jtevlew ; A. W. Wilkinson , Jud e of the dis-
trict

¬

court ; T. Manila , contractor and
builder : Frederick Mott. district attotney ;
C. P. Lee , alderman : W. I ! . Shrlver. ex-
clerk of court and postmaster ; Hurt Caul eel.
city marshal.-

To
.

tlio 41tlz ijiiF tli Mfitli IVuril.
Owing to the fact that the election of

George W. Mercer to' the council In the
Ninth ward is now generally conceded , hia
opponents ere endeavoring to defeat him by
the circulation of various reports derogatory
to his standing as a republican and as a
citizen interested in the good government of
all departments of this municipality. After
a careful Investigation of such charges we
hereby brgnd each anil every one of them ai
utterly without foundation end aa malicious
falsehoods , nnd appeal to all citizens of ( be
Ninth ward Interested In a clean and honest
administration of the clty'.s government to
look upon such statements as wholly un ¬

truthful and to repudiate them by turning
down their Jnitlgatcrs at the ballot box en
Tuesday ncxl. Respectfully submitted.
IlEPUPMCAN CITY CBNTKAL COM. ,

By B. P , mVIS , Chairman.
.

Cnnir ieu tloiril in U'Nrtll.
O'NIillwL. Neb. , Nov. 3. ( Special Tele-

gram. ) Judge Tlpton closed the campaign I{

for the. republicans here this evening. In a j]

two hours' speech nt the court IIOHUP , where
ho was met by s. largo and enthusiastic
crowd , tits logical Discussion of the events
carried conviction to the minds cf his largo
audience from , the applause ho received.-

OKPKNMKO

.

UOUt ) IIKI'IMIM CANH-

.ainny

.

Valley Cltlicn * Itotuno tn I.litrn lo
lUnln for Mnjor * .

VALLBY , Neb. , Nov. 3. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The closing republican rally for this
end of Douglas county was held at the Valley
opera house tonight. The house has n scal-
ing

¬

capacity of 400 , and every scat was occu-
pied

¬

nnd standing room was at a. premium.
The speakers Colonel H. C. Russell ,

candidate for commissioner ot public lands
and bulldlncs. J. 71. VanDuscn and Edward
Cornish of Omaha. W. G. Whltmorc was
chairman of the meeting and he did not for-
get

¬

to tell of his patriotism for the republi-
can

¬

cause nnd Oils tllscust for the edjtor of
the Omaha Dot ,

Colonel Kuss U was the first speaker In ¬

troduced.-
Ho

.

tried to crcato sympathy for Majors by
reviewing his war record ami carrying the
American nag during the late unpleasantness ,
but the gentleman was disappointed. Ho Mso
abused Mr. Flosewaler and said It was only
because of a personal matter that he did
not. support Majors.

The other two speakers followed In thesame channel of the Hrst speaker. Their
main purpose was In defending Majors and
abusing ths rdltor of The Ilco. yet they said
In the beginning they deplored personalities.
Many staunch republicans left the hall before
the speakers had finished , and wondered
If that was thu kind of campaign the repub ¬

licans were carrying on throughout thestate of Nebrntlca , The Valley ornet band
furnished the music , whl | I'rof. Campbbell's
Glee club plpascd the audience with stirringcampaign songs-

.rtM'UMSXh

.

VKItV KNTIIUSMSTIf.-

Ncurniltn

.

City Ilnlly Indiana * a I.aii Ullilo

NEBRASKA CITY , Nov. 3. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The populists rallied nt the opera
house this evening. In point of numbers
and enthusiasm It was the Largest meeting
of the campaign , and showed the deep in-
totcst

-
the people of Nebraska City take In

the coming election. A long procession ,
headed by the band , marched to the hall
amid the blaze of rotnan candles and rockets.
Senator Allen was the speaker , being Intro-
duced

¬

by General Van Wyck. The general
made a chart talk , saying the people wore
aroused nnd would throw off the corpora ¬
tion yoke. Ho was laudly applauded. Sena ¬
tor Allen was received with cheers lasting
several minutes. "This Is no ordinary state
election , " he said , "but ono of deep sig ¬

nificance to the people. The money power ofthe cast Is attempting to dictate to the peo-
ple

¬

of Nebraska how to voto. "
He paid his respects to the Omaha Busi-

ness
¬

Men's association , plainly eiposlng the
hand ot the B. ft M. Ho touched briefly
on the tariff question , and devoted con-
siderable

¬

time to the money question. Mr.
Allen spoke over two houra , holding tlio
close attention ot his audience. He showedup the desplctablo methods of the II. & M.
and other Majors cappsrs. Ho urged , amidgreat applause , the lection of General Van
Wyck to the state senate. Time had come,to put aside partisan politics and vote for
reform. It was a big rally and cold com ¬

fort for Major-

s.threeCo
.

rut rod Fight.
OMAHA , Nov. 3. To the Editor of The

Bee : The writer llvos near Jim Kyner in
the Fifth ward , and lie Is satisfied that
Kyner Is conspiring wllh certain corporation
representatives to elect Thomas H. 'Dally
and to defeat W. A. Saynders , the repub ¬

lican nominee for councilman in the Fifth
ward. One night this week Kyner andAsk-
wlth

-
, nn employe of the Union Pacific rail-

way
¬

, and a numebr of their gang met al
the house of Ankwith , and after the crowd
was together Mr. Allen T. Rector went In.
The next night the same crowd met anc
were presided over by Jim Kyntr
Thomas H. Dally appeared upon -the scene
Instead of A. T. Rector. After this las
meeting waa over Jim Kyner and the rest
of the crowd , with Tom Dally , adjourned to-
n saloon near by , and from their conversa-
tion

¬

In the- saloon It was learned that par-
ties

¬

In the ward has been seen by A. B
Smith of the B. & M. railway and other
members of the depot corporation , and that
Jim and the boys wera instructed to whoo-
pherup

-
for Itector , but to bo sure and vote

for Tom Dally , as Tom Dally was In the
employ of the Union Pacific Hallway com-
pany and could always be counted upon
when they needed him. Jim and the rest
of the gang hit agreed that It was impos-
sible

¬

to elect Hector , but that they couk
elect Tom Dally.

This same gang of alleged republicans Is
meeting nightly at cither Kyner's or Ask-
wlth's , and during the day they talk Rector
and at night they work for Dally. While
Rector charges that Saundprs Is a corpora
tlon man , the Indications are that the cor-
poratlons arc opposing him In the Interests
of Dally and attempting to use Rector to
assist them 'in '.defeating the republlcai-
nominee. .

The gang are loaded with boodle , and the
edict has gone forth that Dally must bo
elected no matter what It costs. The vote
of the ward Is in such shape' that It is
simply a choice between Saumlers nnd Dally

FIFTH HEI'UBUCAN.

DmeloM Slmulor-i.
OMAJIA. Nov. 3. To the Kill tor of Th

Bee : The war being waged against Mrs
Peattle in her campaign for the schoo
board has taken the most despicable form In
many cases , things being urged which are
utterly without foundation , and would be-

redlculously inslgriiflcaut even were they
true.

One of the most slanderous stories whlcl-
Is receiving an extensive circulation , cs-
pcclally with R view to Influencing th'-
women's vote against Mrs. I'eattlo Is to th
effect that she is a frequenter of certain
saloons in this city. To those who know
the woman against this cowardly tight I

being made this charge will , of course , fall
flat , but there may lie those who possibly
would bollevo that the charge was to a cer-
tain

¬

extent true, H is utterly without foun-
dation

¬

, ami conceived In a spirit of malice
unheard of heretofore , even in political cam-
palgn * .

Some of the prominent members of the
Women's Christian Temperance union nre
the foremost supporters of Mrs , Peattlu's
candidacy , and she Is moreover backed by
the leading women of the Omaha Woman's
club , nnd others wi.o are prominent In
charitable nnd philanthropic work. This
should be sufficient guarantee that these
stories are baseless olandcrs.-

WOMEN'S
.

CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE.

Were Anxlom in ll it r lluluunib.
HASTINGS , Nov. 3. ( Special Telegram. )

The large and enthusiastic crowd that gath-

ered

¬

her today was greatly disappointed when
It was announced In the opera house this
evening that , owing to the physical condition
of Hon , Silas A. Holcomb , It .would ba Im-

possible
¬

for him to adJre 3 them tonight.-
It.

.

. A. Batty made a brief speech , In which
he quoted considerable from todays' Bee ,

which showed up the scheme to try and
down Holcomb. He then Introduced Prof.-

Jon03
.

as the speaker of tlio evening , who
made a good , clean speech ol the political Id-
sues of the day ,

.Tol nc M

The ine-mbers of the Jacksonlan nnd Bam-

oset
-

clubs are requested lo attend a Joint
meeting of the two clubi this <Sunday ) after-
noon

-

at 3 o'clock at the democratic head ¬

quarters. Scblltz building. Important, so-

don't fall to conic. W. S. SHOKMAKKK ,

Vice- President Jacksonlans.
DAVID L. CARTAN.

Vice President Samosct Association ,

NORTH PLATTE , Neb. . NOT. 3. Bpeclol-
Telegram. . ) Matt Daugherty addressed the
voters ot North Platte at the. court house
this evening. In point of numbers the meet-
Ing

-
was a success , but continuous speaking

throughout the campaign had ao Impaired
the speaker's voice that ha wan obliged to
limit hU Hpeccu. His snatch uas well tc-
celved

-
and made votes for the ticket.-

Attmitlnn.

.

.

All members of tha SwedishAmerican-
Garileld club are reo.ueittM tq meet at Pat-
terson

¬

block , Seventeenth and Farnam , Mon-
day evening , November f , at 7:30: nharp , to
take part lo the republican parade. Frank
Human , president ; Frank I'lanob ,, secretary.

WYOMING'S' WARM CAMPAIGN

Hosing Indications Beliovcd by Many l
Favor i. opublicon Success.-

ORECAST

.

OF THE SITUATION GENERALLY

t <i nf Two ITnllod Htiitt* Honntot * to It*

l> ( l rinlncd t y tlio LrRlslnlurn to lie
Hrlcctoil Tiiomlny Kx-Srnntnr Mnr*

rou Jnltr r* An AtlilrrM.-

CHKYRNNU

.

, Wyo. , Nov. 3. (Speclal.-)
riio campaign In Wyoming this year has
icen prosecuted with unusual vigor nnd tha

outcome Is watched ulth Interest by tha-
vholi country , from the fact that the election

of twu United States collators hinges upon.
the result.

Upon national Issues the people of Wyom-
ng

-
are unquestionably for protection and free

coinage ot silver. The latter Issue was ellm-
tmted

-
from the contest by all three parties ,

republican , democrat nnd populist alikeplac -
ng n free coinage plank In their platform.
Local Issues have , however , been Injected
nto the campaign , which makes the outcome

so far as the legislature la concerned , a llttlo-
doubtful. .

Tlio democrats have chorci'd the republi-
cans

¬

with n conspiracy to steal the public)

anils of thu atnto simply because they hnvo
1 cola red In favor of accepting the million
ucro donation given the state under the pro-

visions
¬

of the arid land law passed by the
ast congress , and entering upon the work

of reclaiming and settling the lands and
Soveloplng the state. The- charge of conspir-
acy

¬

fell to Ilia ground ot Its own weight , Uo-

cauaa
-

It was shown that aa many democrats
as republicans wera Interested tn tlio work
of Irrigation.

The most conservative estimates glvo the
republicans thirty-seven of the fifty-five
members oC the next legislature. The bal-
ance

¬

will be about equally divided between
the populists and democrats. This will in-
snro

-
the election of two republican Untied

States senators. Kx-Scnator Francis B. War-
ren

¬

will unquestionably be one of them. There
wilt bo a lively contest for the other senators-
hip.

-
. The leading candidates , ex-Congress ¬

man Clarence D. Clark , Judge J. L. Torrey
(author of the bankruptcy hill ) , and Senator
Joseph M. Carey.

Dots nra offered of 2 to 1 on the defeat of-
Congrcsman Coffccn and the election ot
Frank W. Mondell , the republican candi-
date.

¬
. IIU plurality is placed at 2,500 , out

of a total of 17,000 voles. Odds are also of-

fered
¬

on the election of William A. Richards
for governor andi the other candidates on
the slate ticket.

For the first time In the history of the
state the populists have an Independent
ticket In Ihe field. Their strength Is nn un-
known

¬

quantity , but all the party maniigera
concede that In thla election they will draw
from the democrats moru than from the re ¬

publicans.-
WAHKBN

.
ON WYOMING POLITICS-

.ExSenator
.

Francis E. Warren made hli
first public addioss this campaign In
Cheyenne tonight. The distinguished speaker
wa tendered a magnificent ovatlol by his
fellow townsmen , bywliom ho Is held tn great
esteem. As lias tieen the case at every re-
publican

¬

rally held in Cheyenne this fall ,

the audience was limited only by the ca-
pacity

¬

of the largest auditorium In the city
to hold the great aspemblagB of voters who
turned out to her the doctrines of republi-
canism

¬

prevented. Again and again were
the sound logic of the senator cheered to the
echo by the vast audience. Ho said In part :
"The Importance of the Impending vordlct-
to bo rendered Tiijsilay Is my excuse for
coming before you at the Invitation of tha re-

publican
¬

committee , to plead as best I may in
the Interest of national success and honor
and for the advancement of our beloved
state , of Wyoming as promised and always
enjoyed under the principles , of sound
finances , protection , reciprocity and Integ ¬

rity."Tho
time to Indulge In platitudes Is past ,

and it ia Incumbent upon us now to talk
plainly with each other and to see what wa
can do to bring about an Improvement. Wo
are at the forks in the road. Which coures
shall wo pursue ? Shall we follow further
on In the wake of disaster as represented
by 0rover Cleveland , the Sugar trust and thft
venal lightweight democrat charlatanc no-

in the political saddle In Wyoming , or shall
wo turn our eyes toward the light of progress ,
of living issues and common decency !"

Senator Warren then replied to the frca
wool speech recently delivered In Cheyenne
by Governor Osborne. 'Tho fact ' con-
tinued

¬

the speaker , "wool growers realized
for their wool In 1K9S and. 1KB ! only from
one-Hi I nl to one-halt the net price realized
In ] KD2 and prior to that time. The- fur-
ther

¬

fact Is , this reduction , every parllclo-
of It , was caused by threatened free wool ,

and later on by the rmssaicc of a free wool
law. Will wool lie higher ? No. It has
dropped slnco the actual passage of the tariff
bill nearly 10 per cent. The wool grower U
robbed of his protection , but the -eastern
manufacturer still enjoys the sama tariff as-
before. . This is the democratic policy all-
over rot> the Americans In favor of Great
Britain nnd rob the -west In favor of the
east. "

The speaker then compared the recordsof
the democratic and republican parties , show-
ing

¬

that under the republican policy of pro-
tection

¬

the nation was prosperous , and tha
working classes had employment at re-

munerative
¬

H&ges. but whenever the detnoc-
racr

-
had come Into complete control of th *

government a financial panic and business
depression had followed In the train of evanls-
as naturally as water runs down hill.

The senator paid a Blowing tribute to th
sterling worth and Integrity of the republi-
can nominees for the various olllces to bi
filled at the coming election , and closed will
a stlrrluc appeal to the people to stand by-

tholr own Interests and the Interests of thi
entire state by electing the entire republican
ticket.

POTS LIRERAWBEEFEr-

yolpelna nnd Scrofula All BTy Wfo ,

IiiCloilis For IVei'ko. llllstcra-
Slro of I'cus. IJtirnctl Jjlko-

1'lro. . Na Jtcst or bleep.

Tried Three Doctor* . Did No Good.
Got Cutlctini. Immediate Help-

.Knttro
.

Cure In 'Jlirco Hlontlis.

1 have 1 ccn troubled with Kryslpclai nod
Scrofula all uiy life , llauntly inyllinba cauio
out In ted apota from tha slzo of my hand down
to the mfr t pimple. Homo of them would
fujtci a. little , but tnoitlyfiro red , anil tlio larga-
tipoU looked moro Ilka raw bocf , anil would ralao-
up qnlta n little from the surface. There would
bo lilltlerj corao ns large a* puas In different
lilacoj with the rout. 11 wan nil over my limbs
Iroininy feel to my body , ncross tny shoulders ,
and inynrma , hands and irrints had to be dona-
up In cloth* forucclti , and they would Itch and
burn at though 1 wan afire , unil I hero was no
Bleep for mo , and my limbs swelled n good deal.-
I

.
tried tli rce doctor * , but dlil ma no cooil. Fi-

nally
¬

a friend recojnmfiiiled CUIICUHA HEJJE-
lUK

-
, aml my husband got them. I ga o them

a. thorough Irlal.anil they helped mo right off.-
ID

.
tli rou inonllii tlmo I was nil -well. Now this

wai three jcar ugo Ihl * spring. I have
licorioycul) axc of Curicun A , and barn taken

nearly a doom bottle * of tha CUTICUIU. Ilraou-
VENT , and the CUTICIJUA KOAI * I HBO entirely.
dud there line other Ilku It for bath ami loUot.-

MIIS.
.

. w. H. srruNfJ.
Geneva , AsUbuU Co., Ohio-

.CUTICURA

.

WORKS WONDERS

The ctiroi daily effected by the CimROBi.lt EU-
y.niKM

-
of tortutlne , ilUllgurlnir and humiliating

> !( ln,8calp , andliload dl eatciwlth loss of hair ,
nre no wonderful to teem almost iocredlllt ,
Yul every word la iruo.

Bold ihroactioul lh woriil. lYleo , Crricnni.
too , ; Hoir.lio. : Ke oLTirfTt1. TortX" Duca
- xu CIIZM. Coar , Bole Proprit-tori , Boitim-

.BJ
.

- " How to Cur BVla Dlieae ," mailed fret ,

nUDV'P Bkln and Scalp purified and LeiuUfied
UllDl O tj CuTiccni tfotr. AbtoluUly pur* .

Kidney and uterine pains and ircalc.-

BftHea
.

rall vad lnonetnlnu <abytb*)

Cullcur * .AnlM'aln rUatur. OttlJ
laiununeoui pain-kill I ag plai tar , ,


